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We spent the night on a horrible crime among the crimes of America and its damned president, 
Trump. The blood of fetuses killed in their wombs has not dried yet in Qifa of heroism and 
martyrdom, for the crusader Americans again to afflict us with a tragedy of killing and wounding 
more than 300 worshippers from our people in Sham of Ribat and Jihad, at the mosque of our 
master Umar, may Allah be pleased with him, in al-Jaynah in Aleppo countryside on the night of 
the seventh year of the blessed revolution in Sham. It is a clear and evident message from the 
carrier of the cross, America, and its allies in the east and west, and its Arab and foreign apostate 
agents, that you must, O Muslims, remain lowly and diminished, we steal your resources, we 
render your honors permissible, and we demolish and desecrate your sanctities. Otherwise, we 
will kill your children in the bellies of their mothers, we will strike your sheikhs in their mehrab, 
we will keep your sheikhs in the prisons of oppression and torture, and we will punish your 
Mujahideen on every terrain and every battleground.  
 
On our part, we say to America and its allies what the Mujahid Sheikh Usama bin Laden said: “I 
swear by Allah the Exalted, neither America nor those who live in America will dream of 
security until we see it on the ground in Palestine and before we expel all the infidel armies from 
the land of Muhammad, peace and blessings of Allah be upon him”. 
 
We also say to Muslims in general and the youth of Islam in particular what the martyr of Islam 
Usama, may Allah have mercy on him, said to them: He, Allah’s peace and prayer be upon him, 
said to the young man Ibn al-’Abbas, may Allah be pleased with both: 
 
“Young man, I am teaching you some words. Preserve Allah, and he will preserve you. Protect 
him and you will find Him before you. If you ever ask, then ask Allah, and if you seek 
assistance, then seek Allah’s assistance. And know that if the Ummah united to help you, it will 
only help you with what Allah has predestined for you. And if the Ummah gathers to harm you, 
it will only harm you with what Allah had already predestined for you. Pens are lifted and books 
dried up”. So do not consult anybody to kill Americans. Proceed with the blessing of Allah, and 
remember that you are promised by Allah the Exalted to be in the companionship of the best 
Prophet, peace and blessings be upon him. 
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